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lu ail ways toprmvoke us to, a quarrel, but this
we -v'ry carefully avoided, and about noon the
people grew fewer, and we began to, think ail
danger was over, but at about one in the after-
noon a gong was'beaten on the street opposite
our yard gate, and at once twenty-tive or
thirty men mnarched quickly in, went directly
to the gate leading into our living roome and,
pushing it off the hinges, rushod in, aud in
about ten or fifteen minutes everything was
cleared out of those rooms. Our clothing, bed-
ding, books, tables and chairs, and-worst of
à1l-my inedicine chest, coutaining instru-

* ments sud medicine, was carried off."
The case lias heen referred to, the British

Consul aé Tientsin, whlo lias promnised to
brin<' it under the notice of the Viceroy, L.
Hung Chiang. In the meantime Messrs.
Goforth and McGillivray are "lholding the
fort" in Chu Wang, and intend to, st:ck to
it till the lat.

AloA :-British steamers are now run-
ing up aud dowu the grent Zanibei river,
sud ronds are being opened into the vdist
iuterior of the 111dark continent." How
David IÀvings-ýtone's heart would rejoice te
see this day!1 No doubt lie did sce it with
the Ileye of faith," but lie could not expeot
the revolut.ion in tho prospects of Africa to

-. take~ place se moon. Two millions of square
-miles of African territory have been added
te the vast tracts previously under the
Britishi &lg. It is truly the haud of the
Lord, lie lias lieard the cry of the dis-
tressed children of darkness.

Over two liundred, African couverts iu
tTgudaud he egons round about have suf-

fered death rather Vlan give up their faitli
lu. Christ.. The age of martyrdom will not
pass till after the age of missions! Living
fait7n and eternal hope, and, love to Christ,
are nt the root of missions; sud these are
the inspiring principles of martyrdoni.

Bx RLEv. THomAs CuiwnzG, TÈuiBo.
III. MODERN JERUSALEX .

FIHE Jerusnlem of Bible History flow no
longer nisets Vhe gaze of the traveller

iu Palestine: the city of w"bich the O'ld
Testament prophets aud poets; spok- 80
znany glorious tbang8 in the pahuy days of

David and Solomon, the magnificeut city
as it existed at the beginning of Vhe Clirji.
tian era, bas passed away; but modern
Jerusaleni bas stili the powver of nttracting
pilgrfips to it every year froin ail parts 0of
the habitable glo«be.

Jerusalem is beautifully sit-uatdal OU a
picturesque plateau about forty miles from
Vhe Mediterranean, -and about twenty inileu
fromi Vhe rivez Jordan and the Dead Sea.
The elevation of the city above Vhe levei of
Vhe Mediterranean is in round uumb-rs about
2,500 feet, and Vhe Pend Sea 13 1,300 feet
below the level of Vhe Mediterranean. The
old bills on -which, ths city stood in succeFc
rive periods of its pnst history are stli
discernible, ns I wasdehg-hted, to see, inlthe
foundations of modgrno Jerusnlem. The
western portion of the city is bult ou two
blls: 4ra and Zion. The eastern portion
of the city is built ou two bills, Bezeth.
sud Meniah, Vhe latter of whieh siopes dovi
te, the more southeru kuoll called Ophfel.
A.nd tIen ns in ancient times the old Tyro,
poeau Valley-in plain Engiish Vhe Valley
of tIe Clicesemogers-still wiuds its ni?
mainly north and soutI betwveeu those eas:
ern sud western portions of the city. lu
former times this fanious Vaslley was muchk
deeper sud broader tIen iV uow la. au d vras
spanned by two magnificent, arched bride-,
ou which. VIe Vhronging citizens crobseÀI
ànd re-crossed fromi tho Temple-area on
Mount Morial Vo, Mount ZMon, IIthe city of
David". It lias now to a large exteut been
fllledl up by tIe accumulating debris which
lias falleu into it at ecd successive over-
throw of tlie city. But Vhs obvions outias
of it which stili remains is quits sufficiet
Vo give Vhe city a romandie, uu.duatin&
appearaUce.

Jerusaleni is surroundeci ou three sides
by a natursi trench of valîsys, or ravi-ns,
froni tlires Vo four hundred feet deep. O)
the west there ia theValley of iGilion, onth
soutli, the Valley of Hlinnom, ou the east th#.?
Valley of Jephoshapliat, or as it is oll
calied, the Valley of Vhe Kidron. Andthi
beyond Vhese'natural ravines-VIe mountifl..
are still, around Jsrusalem as in the day4 of--'
old: Olivet, Mizbdsh, Gibeon, Ramah, &k
pus, and other sud more distant mountili

The walls of the city ]have quite a, SOUi1
substautial appearance. They were Ibuiliî
as Vhs inscription ever the gaes teSÉ9-.,a


